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iA EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, OOTGfiER ltfrl.W
MILITARISM

MUSTBEOUSTED

jlfecoimt ' Grey Gives Un- -

sualific(l Indorsement of
Mt

f

j

tt

vi ... Wilson's Wiir Policy

SEACE WITHIN SIGHT
'

Germany Must Fir&t Disurm

Before Hostilities Can

End. He Savs

Lnmhiti. Oi't 1 1.

imcoum i.ip. in.. "inner n
for VorrlRn Affairs, In the- - firm rpoprli

has made In twn your. Kilil !

ii... i.. pence wm. .. i,i,i,, lBlit, buti

not within rencli. Up pr.ieii tiif win- -

dom of WIIpoii'h milt to the
German note--

.,
- The viscount i.iol.o hi .Klniln-t.-- i- at

k 4lpneiu of nipeilnc In
port of rrcluV.it WtlMin'i polio Thp tennis, ilrlxltiK nl ,i k.iIIiii lnwjnl VII--

tfounlry, ho ileclnml. miit !' lis h.ul 1mm ii IhsipiI liy fir.

ij.

'united In in
the of the unr until pmrt- - wns
xclthln reach A Intent- - of nntlons could whm the tiiiuv tin--

not ',e " for Hip nucrpcHful Welshmen In pltrli
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he

Iresllnt

nntlitrs" Mm- -

aupport Hip tliiMinmeiii
conduct

"Ulistltute iittm-Kei- l ilirlinm
termination or liip unt t ii'rIiIh ,iko wiipii they rl'i'eii in upon

NeMT had he eten lum It Mould In- the lirim.in uuirlsou nml fmiRlit their
possible to form n IpaRU, of uulloiio Iip- - linnclilne KWintrx nnd "lr" stormeil

pence was com aided Sui h n Ictigiip filing? from end to end taKliiR- tnnnv
must he foundeil nt the immiv router- - prisoners The llrltlsh side if It

ice. If del,iid lieMind .1 few the lilnirnReil In the uiml wnv '' hIipII n?
chances thai It would eer be formed ('and thp wall" were smashed to rnliliNli
were llRht A leaRUe of nnt'onw. lie lipnps hut the n liter of the vlllace.
urged, mjst Include Onh.im. There which Is n I.iikp place, was haidly
could he no thouRht of dlnini.iineiil un- - tnuelipd. nml the hulldliiRs iniind Us ohl
til Germany had disarmed iimrlut plnce wire uncnrrcd by the

OeorRe Nlcoll Uarne.s. Labor meinber li.iltle
of the Cabinet who presided, declared Ueiond that MIlnKe there was n c'ran
thai O,. t,'a nlal , nl, t Itu Inutillt.i
conclusion. There could be no lenRUe
of nations until Piupslan nilht,irl!m
tvas uprooted An Icurup
of nations was the AllfcB miln war
Sim, If the war ended without It.
democracy was losj

Viscount Grey hecan b sayltiR that
one of the ohjecls of the nieetlnt; was to
assure the noeinment of their support
In the actual conduct of the war. The
main object of the meetins, ho went on,
arose out cr biyond of

President In-

states September 27 their
pointed was t t Ii still "f

respect the Interpretu- - stood
tlon of the Issues of the war nnd re -

'

means a settlement
could be reached

A little later, he said, Mr llalfour
upoke In spnsp Mr Haines had

spoken. These w ere in some depree
answers ti President Wilson The ob- -

Ject of meetlnR was to make clear
that were ncteed that that Mate,
tint of Issues of the war was

the Allies nnd that
they bel!eed in that method of obtain
ing a settlement on those which
President Wllrun so earnestly ndocated

Dut. of c 'urse." he continued, "the
real authoritative answer n,iUestlnn
or sucn imiiortuncti on nenatf or tne i

Country must come at his time
In his own way from Prime Minis-
ter. I have no doubt that It will
bo come. Unity of purpose among the

Is what the President asked for.
and that unity of purpose. I am
the other Allied Governments will
vide."

Dealing with the improvement In the
military situation, Viscount Hrey ap-- r
pealed for a continuance nf the united
support of the Hoi eminent Peace was
In though not In reach, nnd any
lack of supjiort. or any disunion
tho Allies or,anythlng giving Hermanv
nope or a siaiemaie would cause peace
to recede.

"While no real chance of securing a
good and secure peace must be '

neglected," Viscount Hrey "think
what a nightmare It would he If. after
reaching a conference, belevlngl
the war had ended, we found that the
military rulers of Hermany were still the
people of real authority, and while
peace was being dlseussed. It was I"
Ine undermined by the man who
the war. whose to!lcy as war will,
never change. That must be avoided
at all ce'sts. That is why I say Presl-- 1

dent Wilson's was a wise reply
"German Chancellors have crossed

"i the stage-lik- e transient phantom dur- -

ing the last few months Wo. do not
know where we are regarding the par- - '

Ocular authority behind any partlcu-- '
lar Chancellor.

"Wo must remember resolution of
July, 1917. Tho military situation
changed In Germany's favor; result
WBLt the Brest-t.ltovs- k and Bucharest
treaties and the open scouting of the
ltelchstag resolution - something which

'ibad served purpose.
"President Wilson's reply displays

.clearness and caution, which are abso- -
l'utely essential."

Lord Grey repudiated the Idea that
a league of nations was to be u league
of the maintaining the su- -

- premacy particularly of a group of ni- -
and also the idea that.the league

ot nations project could be utilized ns
a substitute the successful ternri- -

F? nation of the war A league of na- -

'tlons, he declared, must arise out of
the successful termination of the war

"
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!OP 0 PEACE COMPLETEL Y DEMORALIZES
FOE IN WILD RETREAT, PURSUED

Vllleis-Oiitrerui-

Allied Victories Crush Spirit
of Girni;ms. Who Show

?

Kr.itliiicss fur Any 'I Vrms

Kaiser's Army in Flight Over

Terrain Made anions in
lUI'lliy'OIilCoiileiiiiilililes'

mitluiinl from I'iik" One
Mill Hill' Wllh lis lievlls (if I list lle

ittliloh liny cliirnifil in tliHr l:il but
Ili.'iltlr. Hint I smv fieh trirl.s nf tnrt,, ,,,,,1 ,,.,,, ,,.. ..i...... ,,.i ..n.'
uheii only u il.iy en iu li.iw imw--
" "v "le nr wim lion- -

Alone trmt .loml iiml In the iIUcIioh,.,,. ,,,,, . i(M, f)IW ,,

uvrrturneil eiin Umbels nnil Wlt'lSlteil
i.'i is I lme tit'te ci-- Hie io.nl

'""'' "" '''",
Mi'iiln tnl J1""' '"J""- i:vcrv

, ,,,'y ,,,, ,,,,,, ,, .,r,irpi1
tin lt.ntltu mi iiiIkx .i.i uml iii(Hlirv

It wiin n ny of thv Rirm.iti ietrv.it linn
n ny (,f tprnir
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h.irxest and smooth loads and little
town, like Mallneoun and Wnllncourt
nml SelRiiy, which weio quite un-i- h

allied by war and beautiful to see
eyes, tired to death of ruin They

had 'whitewashed walls nnd red tiled
roofs nnd the malrles stand solid nnd
square near tnnrket places nnd the eeole

'commiinale (public school) of the ham-

let safe with linbioketi walls and win-

dows
Tmiv it un wonderful to see s'uen

jpuie KrnupK. stnrlni; with ioyful eyes
at the p.isslnR of the llrltlsh soldiers
and llrltlsh tiansports soi.i.eis "i

vi-i- , ...itntmind. who still hac Us tall
up though It has traveled since
crossing the A vie In August.

Women surrounded my who
siienl. a little French and pouted

out Ihelr gratitude for Oils tieiiverance
One man stood on the step or mv car.
taking nit his hat and bo whig and shak- -
... I...., lj evelteil courtesy .iou- -
mh o, .!,.- -
sletir." he sab you e'annoi unuersianu
what it means to us after four Mars of
sufferl log. Your soldiers have fed ,,;.
nnd we needed food, but best of all, N

ine gm 01 nnij.
.Many Trngle stories

At Sevlgny, whete there more than
i0 civilians, l chatted with many of
the women and children and with elderlv
men who had not been taken away like
all the male civilians .between sixteen
and sixty, whom Hermans had driven
before them on their retreat

These people lold me manv tragic
eniugs, a iLigeoy in ioan iuikkiok noimr
which everv dnv In hostile hands had
fretted their spirit their pride The
Hermans had robbed them of ever thing
In houses the had their
linen and ihetr window curtains Thev
had killed their fowls and tluv laid

BUFFALO
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of the rcm.irl.alde ,,incc, that forty miles misery,
speech of the of the rolled llllt molc" npionlshliiR was It to find.

on last, in which babitants sllll In hoiie and shops
a most appeal made smilliiiK after four wim nRony
Allies with to in n,e inpima hands They In

gardlng the whtieli

the same
Just

the
all

the the
statement of all

s;ues

on

own and
the

And

Allies
sure.
pin- -

sight,
among

really
said
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the
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far

soldier
e.nil.1
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are

the

and

their stolen

will
and

hainls on some of the supplies, such ns
lard and un kind of fnt

"Were otl ienll hluiRry?" I naked H

wonmii who wits li.tcliltiR some thlnR
Into n lie'iimhulnlor befole lenvlnit for
n snfrr place and she old in Kreneh.
wlili Ii Is better Hutu Knrillsh .for this
phrase. Tht i e was too much for death,
but not t noiiKli for life "

She passed her ha nil oer Iter face,
mllliiR u IHl'i nt hi r own words, and

.did 'Volt will not find us looking fat,"
and. trulv she and oilier women had a
pinched look, with shaip chei I. bom's nnd
pate skin tlKhtlv drawn.

Their mi ntorbs went biiek to the old
things of hoiioi In the fltst days of their
cnptiM.? four Mais nun nt l'reo f'oeiir
When the I.iikIMi nildlem retreated
lime the fastened strtl chains across
tlic load In cluck the pursuit of the
Hit matt ciivnlrj. nnd when the enemy
ntrhed thev iiciiscd lite civilians of
has lm; done th' nt.il clKlitcen of them

i v.i utxil Clii, .llti. .if ,l II immirl u
n- - .,.,. r. ,,,,, itinllLTll I I'.llinnl ln,lottt

htm w II hoot further eidetice. was shot
tor QixiiiR hot soup to a wounded lng

Old lilies .if Mr, ii Hie.
number of l.nisllsli soIdlelH wele cut

oft durlnir I lie telre.it nnd stayed with
Mice 1'ietil'h people wotklliR n.s (heir
s'lvxnts. but when ibis was dlseoxered

the (Jetmans thev made the men
kneel In a ilttili and a flrlm; patty was
bioUKhl Ui and Uipn weie killed. Kven
the titoplo who ii it bored them were pun-
ished nml sent Into (leinmny to forced
labor Those lite old stories in the fltst
dnvs of tt tenor

The C!t iin.iii4 hid made them
of liio ft.me. nf .Selcny for not

piodiieltiR i noitcli irrs They ieiUl-slonr- il

their butter nnd their milk nnd
tin lr Mg. tildes, nml the people would
Iirxp stui rd or ii':itl starved. I It
hnd not f r the tuteruatlou.il lb-l- ie'

Commlttie 'oies, which catue in
i verv llfleill iI.ivb Hut even the

did brutal tliniRS, by order or
w II hout

Thev told the Inhabitants that the
KiiqIIsIi wete eon Ins and they must ,

hut when th ei II 'tis refused ( r.i,
ervlns out. "N'o, no. we will stay N'oth-Im- r

will make us ro," they wete
down Into their cellars In ensr

they wete bomb.inlrd. and while thev
were Un re the Herman soldiers iI

up Hairs and snnsbid their
and their oni.iments, nnd turn-- 1

mnged about their ptlvate thhiRs
Bcarehlnr for souen ts nnd any booty
that could be i urled uwav e.isllv.

The cuie of Sexlgnv, with whom I had
n long talk, told ne other things morn
tr.tRlc 1 found blm in Ids kitchen

he women. -- 'io wete helping
him to ui range the encii,itlmt of their
children nnd old people and as he
lold me his story the lttenen and
broke In now nnd Ihen to add omp
It trill which Iip had fotgotten. or raise
ti,er hands and sav ves the brutes
,u.l tli.it to us

. ... !..,,, ,1, i,..,,,i....,. ...r .. i.i..rf"" ... .,u.- ..unH
that happened .... o...e Mo in rei- -

jte ',, I w. is glad to hear It at first
from this old priest, who with

rrrnt cnlirago nnd cunning had saved
his church from destruction, n red brick
church which I saw thinugh his v

as wc weie talking
'I know thpy inei.nt to di"-tio- It."

he seld "neeau.'p I m Herman
put bombs at each of the

tovvee and cairy up cases of explosives
Into Hie loft Then I s,tvv them fix
wires across the little cemetery, and I

t.iteu thnt miles. the Kngllsh came
nulrklv mv elear Ittle church would
lie bio" u up llut tonight before they
i anie I cevi out nnd b good luck,
found ihe wires without being pii I

tut thPin and then came bad. feeling
urv lov fill nnd vet n little nfrnul 'est
mv link shoulel bt eliseospred'

He told me of suffi ring of his peo- -

CLEVELAND
Room J00O BltK.
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What hotels do you hear most
frequently commended when
are talking to other travelers?

HOTELS STATa

If you have ever 3topped at .1 Statler
Hotel you probably ki.ovv why that
happens.

You will recall the extra
of Statler the

; the joi tiad.-ds- !:

or the complete S'stler
bath-roo- with mirrored door
room has bath in thcbe ;

the morning piper which you
In your room every morning, but which

tOOORocnst lOOOBit- -t

you

private

new convenience,
diuinctloa. Opens about January 1st

PENNSYLVANIA

--
.j;J :j' I'M

pie. but said that this was nue MrRCly

tn toudllloiis of war nnd that no pro-li- st

could be made for what was the
liie liable mlsir.v of war. What imper-
ii! him, what seemed to him useless and
Inciedlble cruelty, was that by the Her-

man high command, nil machines by
which these people had their
living In time of pence wete destroyed,

Miiitiliiprjr UeMrtijeil
Seliigtn Wnllticomt and other

II ircs all nmtind the ,'jeople make
embroldtry nnd tulle nnd for this work
have lUhc.ile and expensive machines,

Ii lidiabliutits fmiii the district of
Hie N'liiini wete ordered to break the
in. i dunes which their poor owners
would not ilo even though thpy died
for their iifu-n- l, nnd this destiuctlmi
was can led out before their eyes as
part of tin general schtmo to destroy
l''ineh Industiles

A iiiie too'i away some of the
nnd hid tin in, but this was
md hi was lint d Itnt murks nmt

the ni.icliinerv was U) and seat-te- tt

d outside hs doois, Some time nfttir-vv.ir- d

llavarian pi lest came to lite
villain and was lodged by the cure,
and licc.iu-- i In eotihl speak no e'letuh
the olil tine wtote down In Latin the
things that had been done to kill the
h.iuiliit.ift of his people The Unvarlan
liritst lead the wolds and made no
kind nnswir, but was vtr.v much
i un fused

All this., villagers told me that the
Herman soldteis uie entagid wllh their
Hovet imient for having cau.ed them so
much nilseiv nnd are tspi dally savage
at thove whom they call capitalists,
w Mo. himd the luonilsi to slnd

As ur ' as the rising of the sun,
sild one villager, there will be
a levolutlon In Hermanv after the war
bmI all time pcop'p agree In saying
that the H'rman soldlets are suffering
gilevousl.v f i mil a lack of food, espe-
cially during the last two months, nnd
that are glad to go Into the finnt
line. In spltt of all theli fmis, because
then thev are belter fed than when 111

lest.
Prlsonets taken In I he tec lit fighting

by the Siiv-slMl- i Division near Cam-lir- a

wer. MnirlMd Unit thev should
have bt en at.ud,ed on what they

was the ve peine One of
their ollli'eis s,,id ' Peace will be sign-
ed nl i txlock lonlRht nnd lliey nil
thought Hut I'n Heimnii proposal would
be aeeept, d Inst.ititl by the Allies

fi';4r."i:'iv.jiii.AA .miiawja vv tA.tr- C, "rVTIivlVWIMVTnirs."Jinrjii ti rar i EVuMr 1

CDorit let trouble
yourgood

O O M

heals siclc skins
When your friends notice that

your skin is if you just
have to scratch that itching place,
rcguidless of where you are or who

with you don't be
let Resinol Ointment and Kesinol
Soaji help to heal your sick skin,
and enable you to have a elear, soft

I Btil lij dotlors for many vears told b
Hll ileHl IS

0 "

ST. LOUIS
CJORoomf 6'jOD.iKj

PV

IMR

terrica

In Pullman cars, on boat-deck- s, or wherever travelers
get together ar.d compare notes, have you ever
the way the Statler Hotels get into the conversation ?

comfort-feature- s

circulating
dresser-light-

(every
hotels

found

eaniul

Inoken

wn3n't charRed in the bill, and the
many special features and practices,
lurye and small, which made for your
comfort and convenience. It's the
sum of all those thine which made
the Statler! known ns "the complete
hotels"; and which originated the say-in- s

that "every traveler travels for
Statler."

Register at the Statler the next time
you are in one of these four cities:

BUFFALO CLEVELANDDETROIT ST. LOUIS

Now Building in New York
Hotel Prnniylvania, Nrw York (to be win

have 2,300 roo-n- 1 204 bathi makin. It lar.e-- than any
hotel now in existence or under construction anywhere. It

et hl.h ttandardi of

NEW YORK
HOTEL
Statler-opcrate- d Now building

2200 Rooms 2200 Baths

1 iritlHll'ni.d

At

a

of

the.v

of

skin
spoil time

smoi
(lisfijrurcd;

i discouraged

complexion.

noticed

BY BRITISH
Camhrai Presents Varied As-

pect
f

Desolation ,and Tran-

quillity"
'

fn Sharp Contrast

M a n y Placid Ihiharnied,

While Elseuhcn War's

Hand Left Brutal Touch

.Among triiop' nil cl'itn, le I'nteail
are Jlatiphestets nnd Lnin addles nnd
lNo limeskllllpg and Uililln Tusplers
and Ponnaught Hanger' The enemy
Is heading the line down Kolestnes
and Ii said to be In some strength, but
the llrltlsh advancing from the ground
beyond Seraln, which tin v had caponed
by haul fighting, nnd when the foil-naug-

had to teslst n severe counter-
attack, nre now astride the old ltonian
road lending to the town and ate In
the northefn suburbs

South of "l.o the Twentieth
Division Is near tlie vlllagt of St llenln.
with many Henmin maeblne gunners
holding positions in fiotit r Mien. Th..
Hermans were dented fi"in Unlncmirt
nnd shine of the lliitlsh troops pu shed
forward all day WednoMlnv nnd gained
tlertry rind MnltrnH.

Xlfinwhllti mound I'nnbi.il tiie Sev-
enth Division has dialed a wide tract
of giound be.vond I'alllemotirt, nnd the
Canadians have gone across the lltchln
Itlvtr and nre appiii ntl.v holding

and Naves, nottheast nf
f'ambral.

Honor fitr ('iiiiiidliins
The Cnnadlaus destrve honor tor hui-tyl-

the eticniv out of Ciinbial Itself
hefoie he was I'eadv to go, ny an at-

tack delivered at 1 So that night, when
they look 3ii and inn pllson-er- s

nnd smasheil the Hiim.in lemguard.
Krom itll 1 hive henid from people

who have been listening to Herman
for four itais I am con-

vinced that anj del.iv in obtaining ptuce

&M2E&$J&M8ZMkM$M.
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create desiulr
Theso

unless fight,
beasts right.

pursuit
with enemy
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proposals
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cellars

.Vurfl shoot,They cn(ry
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ilant. ..,,
;prms which

battle Klwjcn another
gave
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Milage which TU?
hands, many ,

Have You Tasted Vur Famous
Planked Lobster?.

i

Hanover Sea always thc "talk of
town." We buy, prepare and serve

only kind "The Best."

Is Price P';' A5&2v flutter fe

efiV i"t- - I'clrru' '
Sj AfiSSVaSoa te

li 'or -- ,) r
ssSHUMS ' oiisoniiiie letl--
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Men's Scout and Work Shoe
Here are TIir-- e .s.wl lit Tliut ari inr

Worth
mi:.ns vrni'T
'e'H lUHt tlH) for

SOU It h nHi i.nl
U ti OIT, rltle tstrons

Klk bol nr
Matli Irailj

tonsiif
tn Hie tup

:.
V CV. utwcir two j

Ni ..v?J"' clioeH I

'

lh- - imlr
$2.85:

I'artrl '
I'ost
l.'ir

l.ilm
LADIES'

M'RSK sIKii:. i. knl
la e, m 1th ir w ulmuttip; cuBhlnn hciIp i
heel; steel nniUMirt
lU'Kuiar 9

larcel I'ost irc lixtra 2.95

Reg. U. S. Army Shoes

! MIT C9.CMI fVCLCaW,"' i TVr'"" ft WfWT.

MQ.q ra&(t uAmVSrTttt

Mna-9- L tWk "'iV

AVthiorv Aswyy LavT- - 'SiSCa,
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I'arrfr i.i (tn l.xtn

ROSMAN
N. 8th Phila., Pa.

Monty urdtr uttomiutny all AIhU

DEAFNE
There I hopp for daf prmnn

The MEGA-EA- R PHONE
A II tpa phone Sound

Arriimulaftnp
INVISIBLE EAR DEVICE

Metal or Uubber
t.k me place or
imperfect
tured, or

n A T
iirat. Tnrts,

MnVen the

DEAF
HEAR

rvrmanentlrrllcve-i- i
ratarrhijl iJcnfn.nhtons llfitil NaI...

"luii'ier me eit vour .learneai.Irrfiictlve nf aae or many
treaimrnta hava railed, tta Mei-ta- r
Inunt,

HELP YOU
Drinonntrlton rhralrlon In

II A, 51. to 3 P. M.Derlption explanatory
hool,''k mailed on requeat.

Mega-Ea- r Phone Co..
i: t. 724 ririi.niNOteiTIT A fliraTVIIT BTH lllll A Ps

White, Red, Black, Purple

&$M GRAPES
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prisoners, American. division alone
took Ktbnn l.f.nn nrlsotH-r- s 111 iiio
rapture nf llrancourt and Piemoni,
which ha Mi described previously

Heroic. fighting was tlone
nnd .Scottish battalions of the Twenty-fift- h

nnd SWty-slxt- h divisions In their
storming of Sprain, They have their te- -.

wuril their daring In that most
battle In nil peihap-i- .

when niassca of attached In pitch
dnikness, before daylight luoke ,,

enemy'a stiong position smashing
through, Hennrevolr line, where lie

heijl long strip of
earthworks

rtgret of iill llrltlsh
diets mid of Americans, who are;
their lomrndis Is that, enemy is re- -

so and so far tii.u inej
can hardly keep pace nun. on- -

iuIfoiicir tell us nml it me
Intention to destiny ever thing In

wake of n treat, us tnev mil in
.March. Iill" Hut hnc huirled them
too haul to allow their Incendlnrlep to
get to wotk In snme of villages how
liberated, although at (time places h-e-

jeuid llres arc visible.
fit rinans also had to leave behind

them several thouauili of civilians
In Seraln and mio In llohuln. A friend

i.of mine saw of these pocr people
Doing In I'ambral, did not meet them
They glided arrival of the uruisn
soldlets with tears cheers
showed 2ie.il Jos at their liberation.
Tlui scenes like those nt
Thlaucourt dining the flrs'l Herman re-- 1

tieat ptoccssion among guns
transports of old people In wheelbarrows
sturdy grandmotheis catrylng big bun'
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"Pershing, Jr."
IF YOU PLEASE
$12,98

Sizes G years.
Olive drab 18-o- z. JVKe,
cloth good, heavy,
warm winter Coat.
Containing a com iiu
fortable per-
centage o f
wool, being
of standard"
U. blanlc-- e

t i n g of
which w e
p r o c it r o U'i
"rejects."
remnants titVM

a t?Nothing to
hurt al-

lowed
Notice the

into ''Smart" DesiRii.

the making. '$12.98
Your "Uncle" having but
few "rejects" remnants,
and we' would advise ordering
without delay. This offer may
be withdrawn any time.
Open Monday, Friday and

Saturday Eveninys

Front and Dauphin Sts.
W fcorniNi. 5ft

$2-5- 0 up

Men's

Overcoats

Walter's Pawn Shop

904 VINE STREET
w--. hoxih:i to tiii; city .--..

CELIN BUNTING
WEARS I.IKK IUOX

FLAGS
of rrery dmerlntlon ..nltiirv. u....

Hlnte lSSO.Manufarturrra of MerxtlilnfMade From Tanraa
NORTH NINTH HTKKKT. l'llll--.

iBullDogBuntlng!
ix S ft..,.,S.1Sa ft.
ix
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IhfJuenza

IF

Kussniuocivcn,

Information Service

YOU NEED

any other service of the epidemic
telephone "Filbert & Clothier),
and when number answers,
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Temple Universit y
New may enter all de-

partments of the University as soon
a.s the Board of Health permits a
reopening of the institutions of
learning.

New term in all Course?
will start with thc reopening.

Candidates for the Students' Army
Training Corps should apply at once.

Examinations for college entrance
will bo held on opening day.

Write for information.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
St. lirloiv llerka ff

-- jOTontegsiort-
a mcnoni. tor mttt.r children'

Boarding & Departments
fipRrcr: strf.kt at FORTiirrn

Itenpenn for Cth Yenr In October
Phone Preston 4132. Auto Service.
ffrlentMc Dtnrtton for NORMAL C!J1- -

tfren. 3 to 12 .Tcnrw. Tm aim of thU
tchool I to Klve Normal Children an en
vfronment In which the nnontancnus Ira--

cf child life may have freedom for
individual rrowth Dlrertlon cover Diet.

FTrclne Recreation, Deportment. Con-
trol nf Fmotlnn nccupntlnn eto lf
fcrent for each Individual child

ANNA UINDLK TA1ST, Dlrectre.
HontB-M)i- i Dlplomn, Rome 1914

of Positions
No iv nttilLiltle (o Jimntr no men In Rnll
rondi. tioernmriit Work nnd Ycnmttiir.

elcnoKrunhere & honltkeep-er- i
to fill Ihe vncnnclcn left hv nun Tlf"

cost of our (ourei' to train jmi 1m amall
nnd H takes nhuut 30 (Ihh Our grad-
uates hold iome of the lst poltlona In
the Htv Write NOW for Nmklet or tall.

30-Da- y Business College
IMrluMO lllilc, ltro.nl A ( hprrj M..

"lUXC!. KNOLL," 23l Lamutiter Ave..

Known nt.MIn IIHIh .Stiiool. .Muln Line Branch
Klntlerfrurten nnd Trlinniy for bothloh nnd Klrls Junior nnd Senior School

for Klrl onl, linn from Wcbt
1'hll.i l& urerhrook .ind Merlon. 0?cns
held. :i0. Address

MISSEL II. STKI.y. rrlnrlunl.

SIIORTIIANII AND ItOOHKKlU'INO
our graduates ere In constant demand. Good
paying positions awa.lt you. Ortus Shorthand, the eaay, apcedy nyatem. Complete
bualncea and secretarial couraea. Day and
nlffht claMev. Intensive training.

r.nron tiny lime. uau or wrilttor fuI1 and cntnfn- -
:lfVr Mill IlllklVI'i;; .rt ni
tit Ait .. A rill.n. .iiiiii uurr ! (uruitrrr'1011 C'hratnilt

Strayer's Business College
riitlinlrliilHa'a (Irrntekt IlimlnfKs Hclmol

Expert tfMchi'ra. Moilrn equipment. Inetl
letual udvaneement. Charsca mndernte. Po

eltiona cuarantoed. Pay anil Night Clasara.
7no Ktudcnta now rtttendlntr, Enroll now.

em elif.lnnt Str.ett. I'hnnr. Wnlniit 84.
Miss ll.RT' Tralnlnir SflioDl for Kinder,

tartnrrit. SHOO Mntniit M.. I'lilla. Junior,
Rrnlor & terminate. Courara, PrlmarT m.tb
oda. Practical KlndeTKartrns. lloma-tlk- s

for particular, add, Ada
laid. T. lllman.Vrln.. SHOO AVitlmit Nt..rhllx.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
riTALMTRS INSTlTtTTR. 201fl ARCH ST.
Cltsivea for mn and women: private periods.

Tall clasnee formlnir. Enroll at one
Call, write or phone Locust 358-1-

Philadelphia Turngemeinde
School reopens Sotemher 0. Gvmnaattra

Fwimmlnc, Drawing and Needlework tn chil-
dren 7 to 1ft years for $7 per year. Enroll
now. rtooHlet. . Hrnwri and rnlnmhla ave.
(ORULCT KNOLIHII. nUo lrcnrh. I'rivat

let'soni. capable woman teacher. 674 N,
y?.f utreet.1
rillVATK LKSHONH. Lnnn-uane- Mathe-

matics. En&rllh Klements nf Authorship a
twin It v. Miss Wll.lmini. 103) llnre.

INTI.NH1VK TUTOUINfJ Maher Col. Prep.
Maths. Unlv ref. Wlthersponn Rldg

Young Women nnd filrlw

PFVOX VA.

DEVON
boarm a

AFununnAN trla. offer.
Inir exceptional tralnlnr. for
pre.ent roMltlon.. Coltei.
preparatory and Juntor-rntl- e

reur.ea. Boelal Service. Secre-
tarial tralaln fnr bualne.t
Ufa. Houaeholtl Art; and nVI.
encea. Arta and Crafta. Muala.
Art. Expreaalon. Klndarxar.
en, B.oaraie ar a.parim.mrorti m purac, hiiu s. ,.... rw.ortlen wi THE:..:'.n 'BSBBSSSsi i lor ii Jtoday ml

'.&, t,ilfatlo flmliSLJiL r? aMffcart.
EZl

SERBTR00PS SWEEP NORTH

Lino Now Ten Milps lioo Lcs
kovntz Take 3000 Cuprites

'lly thc Associated I'rcsx
l.iiiuliin, Oct. 11 Serbian troops, after

capturing I.eskuvatz, again ndvanccd
and, on October 8, had reached a lino
ten miles to the north of that town, says
an olllc at statement Issurd by the Serbi-

an general Htnff. .More than 3000 pris-

oners wire taken anil flvo mote guns
vvrie captured.

The' text of the statement teadi!
"After thc capture of I.eskovatz our

tioops, on tho eighth Instant leached
the'llne of I.lpovltzn and
ten miles 1131411 of I.eskovatz. L'p to
the present the number of prisoners ex-

ceeds 3000. Klve more guns nro
to have been captuted "

or because
100" (Strawbridge

that "Influenza."

students

Business

Day

Thousands

ARDMORi;

St.,

MANOR

Sufferer S3

Physicians
Nurses

' Ambulances
I

Motor Vehicles

of National Defense

Yonnr Men nmt Ioti

1 The Episcopal Academy
Locust nnd Juniper Sts.

founded ntsW.'tli Whirl! Wtta Onltail In ltl
The I)e Ijitttcry School

TTioreinsh prfparntlon for Colteca. SasV
rltl rnitrpe nrf n.irlnic feir HuRlneaa or
Hie-- Unllf.1 Stntrs SerTlfe.Separate rtletir. for boia II tn It viari ofapr. voniniarv .Mininry urin ror rioya
In Ihf. Middle, anrl Ilnneir Srhnoll

UrTsr School apns Seipt. 10: Mldella
School S'VX. SO; Ixiwfr Prhool Sfpt, 2t.

Tli Ili-n- Mnntrr will be at the Aeaelim
nailer.

r'irliirs msllrel n stiptlfstton.
Rf r. I'lllMI NTri'vii'Trz. jr...T.n.

ITmiI Master
iHfKiarjiarefairETsjnaanBaal

WVNVI'.U'llOH. I'A.

Montgomery School noiv
11IB

piers.
fiTouniryap

thool
FOR BOYS RYDAL. PA.
Offprlntr the ndvantnc" t inodera

nd thorotmh school tralnlnir to fam-
ilies residing In Philadelphia and in
the vicinity of Old York Road. U
JnVIntown. lluntlncdon Vallcv aad
nslehhorlnc districts. The Sehel
l.us is operated to make convenlest
the attendance of pupils arrlvlnrr pr
railroad at nvdsl or Medowreok
Rtatlnns, or bv OH York Road. Ket
mltfdnv meal, small elass rompi
lensbl" masters, snnervlea play ars
features of th school: a large ro4-r- n

eehnol building, ryninasluni. fttll
Iftle fleM apd private lake.

"ho pcw horn Is aljo omoMtre
efltnned with cottages for boar.

SUCCESS THROUGH THC
LOGICAL SEQUENCE!

Good Air, Good Food, Good
Plav. Gnod Worh

1TV(f tor Cctn'oti P. fllujtraffii.
MARK H.C.SPIERS,!leadn...ter

Rydal, Pa.
armsaei il .JIM HaattnaMajaajj j lllliaaajaj

AH'.stfl

School of Music
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. J

Mandolin and Guitar Club
now irBinlzlntr for seuson 3UI8-1- Open to
both men nnd women. ClaHiea for beslnnera
and' for tidv.inccil plaiera. Can ustj also
Violin, I'lute. 'Ocllo, 1'lano nnd Drum,, Con.
cert work at tho V. SI, c. A. rJsht from
tho start.

Y. M. C. A. Military Band
Is now organlzlnir. nnd men ami boya whoplay tny band Instruments ahould Join. ThisMilitary Hand will te very prominent In the,
Mualcal Life nt Philadelphia and In T,
M. C. A. work. .

Write or c,omo In to an the
ninrxToit ivu akch strf.kt

miim- -

(lNSEraMroRrugc
34th year. Individual Instruction. Per-

sonal Supervision. AH branches, theoreti-
cal and applied. A school of Public Per-
formance. Teachers' Normil Training
course. Public Mchool Music Hu pervis Ion.Complete Military Rand Dept. liOegrees
conferred. Two complete Pupils' v

Orchestras Reciprocal Rotations
with Univ. of Pa. Dormitories for women.
Year Rook Free.

Gilbert Raynolils Combs, DirectorOfTUes,.Htudtos.pormltor.e8Rroad & Reed

GKRMANTOW'N II RANCH

Philadelphia Musical Academy
30 KAST WALNUT LANK

JOSEPH W, CLARKE. Director
I'rospecius iMHneq on uequest.

'
LEEFSON-HILL- E C0!,riJ'l,'uwTtLB,t
1524 Oheatnut Bt, 68th Ave. and Vork Roael.
Oak Lane. Public Krhool Munlc Rupervlaton.'

KKOPKNH BCPTHMUElt 10TH

Grace Welsh Piper
VOICEKindts, 10 KOCTH 1RTI1 HT.. after Sept. It
DANCINO

S ikivatu Dancing " $S
The COItTISSOZ BI'lIOOl,. Mirrored Stadia.
1620 Chestnut HI. Inv A Ev. Ixx-u.- t SIS

A TIIACIIFK MIR KVKUV PUPIL
SPECIAL UATf.S FOR 3IKN IN UNIFORM

AUTITMN ltKIORTH
TMNTIO CITV, N, J.

11 JvAI M Nixanl
Iffift

eauninsier i,rV,bath., runninit water.
112. nn up wklv.t 12 ru up dallr. Chaa. nunr
HOTEL BOSCOBEL "n,u!r Av- - r 1

ucn. Always op., t
Amer. 4 Kuro. plana. Pklt. A. K. MARION.- TTU

fitlB MAT. W. J.i

tl


